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Handsome

FUR BOAS
i article of dns which lends greater pleasure aud com-- I

sumptuous KUR BOA". Our stock embraces everyn.
I roodtl tbst has len accorded Fashions' Favor.
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Ic, oo each day on our $100.00 Jackets
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Until Sold

S0.00

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

iting and Paperhanging
Are our specialties and we are prepared to
give rirst-cla- ss work. , ,

Our painters are the best
Our paperhangers are J;he. best.
Our paints are the, best
Our wall papers are the best

it Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices. Let
us figure with 3'ou.

LT QU ADD for SHARP New Ideas.
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the best makes ot stoves.
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Can now be realized. Invest in a
piano and appreciate the beauties
of our of

of style and
flnfcb. If you're not to
pay spot cash, like ,to tell you
about our easy plan.

S. L k
and Retail Mutlo Dealers

COURT ST.

Money Stoves
By Retting the best lowest prices. We handle only

Wilson Alr-Tlg- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Alr-TIg- ht Wood Stoves,
Trilby Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Stoves and Steel Ranges.

he Hardware Co.

stoves,

to $25.
SI0VS STEEL

to $55.

ULBn
Coort Street.

OMPSON,
AWNBROKER

COURT STREET
Homer's Meat Market

harness, sad-clthin- g,

rubber,
lead,

Your Dreams
Musical Content

instruments, sympathetic
tone, irreproachable

prepared
we'd
payment

t Wakefield Co.

Wholesale

WAREROOMS,

Cook

Thompson

Real
Estate...
E. D.BOYD, III Court Street

Will sell you lots and residences
for a small payment down, and
balance in installments, or will sell
in any other way.

Pendleton is admitted to be the
principal city of Eastern Oregon.
Its future is assured. You should
invest in real estate here. It is
safe and sure Invest now. Do
not wait until property is higher.

PROPERTY
Of AH Kinds For Sle

BACK FROM

EXPERIENCED THE SEVERITY
OF INTENSELY COLD WEATHER

F. A. Laatz Relates Much of Interest
Concerning Alaska and the Klon
dike Region Will Return In th
Spring.
r. A. i.aalz. of the firm of Uaatz

Bros., wood and coal dealers, has Just
returned from a year and a halt's stay
in Alaska and the Klondike region
For the present, at least, he will re
mam in Pendleton and ass st hi
brother and In the spring will possl
bly go back to the far north to look
alter some Interests. A reporter for
the East Oregonlan met him thl
morning at his office and In the course
01 a conversation, he said In sub
stance as follows;

"ly visit to the Klondike was large
ly to gain an Insight Into the inter
ests of the country and to experience
lue severity of an intensely cold win
ter. I left there in company of Chas,
Clements, formerly of the firm ot
Clements & Wilson, and we went In
the usual way, by way of Skaguay
Whitehorse and down the Yukon
River.

Dawson Very Quiet.
"Dawson is quiet at the present

time and will be all winter for the
general Impression is that there will
not be much winter work done on the
various creeks. There will be con
ideral)le nork done next summer,

however, us much costly and itnprov
cd machlneiy has been already ship- -

I ed In to work the low grade ground
running a cent and bettei to the ,an.
Most of tbtJ. 'dumps' lrom jlch mines
Lave already been worked and re- -

vorked and will be gone over agaiu
rext summer. For a long time It was
not considered practicable to hydrant
ic the. frozen ground, but modern
methods have been adopted and can
be useo profitably. Last summer
was the fitst season it was tried to
any extent and It turned out so well
(hat it will be largely used hereafter.
Syndicates are now said to have
representatives In the ccuntry trying
to buy some of the better ground. Op
tlons on practically all of the ground
on 'Cheehaca' hill, one of the richest
hills In the Klondike, have been ob
talned by an English corporation and
will be worked during the coming
summer. Its neighbor, Adams Hill
down, stream on Bonanza Creek,
while not so rich but very spotted,
will also be hydrauliced and It Is be
lieved that it will pay big. Consider
able hydraullclng Is being done on
Stewart River.

Excitement 'at Duncan Creek.
"Just before I left, there was con-

siderable excitement over some finds
made on" Duncan Creek and steam
boats were busy taking In supplies for
prospectors for the coming winter.
Boucher Creek, in the Sixty-mil- e dis-

trict, was the scene of much stam-
peding this' summer and all of the
claims up and down the creek were
staked through the reported find of
gold running $4 and 5 to the pan. but
some of the disgusted stampeders
who returned to Dawson, say that
they went down In the hole on Dis-

covery claim and pannings would not
show over 10 colors.

"Be this as it may the clElm-ownsr- s

are showing faith in the presence of
gold there by sending In large quan-
tities of supplies and many of the
claims will be opened up.

Numerous Stampedes.
"Every year since the finding of

gold on Eldorado Creek, numerous
stampedes to new diggings have been
made, but as far as I could learn,
nothing big has been unearthed. The
colder the day In winter, the more
likelihood there Is for a big rush.
Some one calls you aside and In stage
whispers tells you of a good thing
that he has heard about aud. the
more mystery he displays the more
probability of his being believed. He
imparts the same Information to
others, as exclusively, and the first
thing you know the reads leading to
the much desired Mecca Is alive with
people eager to drive their stakes and
Incidentally to pay the government re

OTTO
MIESCKE...:

Formerly of
Portland, Or.

ALASK

Wishes to announce that he has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court Street

Where he lis ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meats, Saussagee,

Lard, Bacon, etc;

Your Patronage la
Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

sr ooterwem
OF SUPERBLY MERITORIOUS CONSTRUCTION AND
OF THE FINEST AND BEbT AMERICAN MATERIALS

I Salle IPirnees
j Childs and Misses two Piece Garments

fle, 2e aumdl ' 3s; These formerly sold at

H 40c9 SOe and 7Sc

s U

pede.

Soc Aliases' Union Suits 29c

60c Chilpren's ion Suits 29c

Misses All Wool
Union Suits -

59s

S9(

A few of vests (made by the Huninn Co i.i loll sizes, 3
any little girl that wants a vest for doll, least' a.K for one s
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rorder a fee of $15 for the privilege
of taking out money by the carload.
Of course, tome are disappointed, hut
appear for another race at the first
opportunity. As I said before, on the
coldest days look out for a stam

'One day last winter, as the mer
cury was sinning" down 10 uie uu ue- -

low zero mark, we got a quiet up 01

a good tiling, and as we were looking
for good things. Immediately embrac
ed the opportunity, but aside from a
tew frozen spots on our faces, uie
venture did not net us much. That
was my first experience, but not my
last, and luckily, the others panned
out better.

Intensely Cold.
It does get intensely cold up there

and I'm, afraid the much Haunted
statement of 30 degrees below being
shirt-sleev- e weather has reference to

cozy seat behind a red hot stove.
atber than to the outdoor air. Even

the boastful that talked so rhetoric- -

lly during the summer months of the
mildness or the January weainer,
could generally be found In some
cabin trying to consume all of the

ood In ths territory In the effort to
keep comfortable. Anyone that tells
me that they don't get cold up there
I'll put down as a romancer, wnen
water thrown Into the air falls down
In icicles even the braggart will have
to admit that at least it's a little
chilly.

Dawson Modernized.
"The town of Dawson Is fast beconv

Ing modernized, the pioneer cabins of
'sourdough' days giving way to up w
rate frame buildings. This -- was es
nceially noticeable during the past
summer. Several of the buildings
were lathed and plastered Inside
r.ew Inovation there and if It proves
a better frost excluder than the old
method, more houses will be lined In

the same way.
"Open gambling Is no longer allow

rd and dance hall girls have been
elven "blue tickets.' which Is the do
minion's way of signifying that their
abser.co Is more desired than their
presence. The police service Is espec
fally worthy of commendation. All

of the guardians of the city are young
fellows, but they successfully mam
tain order and lawlessness, typical of
a mining camp, Is scarce. Offenders
are so seveiely dealt with it teaches
a very forceful lesson. A shining ex
araplo of this Ib In the man Brophy,
who held up a saloon there laBt win
ter and got a life sentence. Another
is a more recent case of a man steal
Ing a nugget from the claim on which
he was .working, getting the chance
of 10 years steady employment In the
klngs service.

Many OreQonlane In Alaska.
"During our stay there wn met a

great many Pendletonlaus and Ore
gonlans, and all of therm s eemed to
he doing well, especially this sum-
mer. Being webfootcrs, they did not
seem to mind the rains, which were
ery much In evidence.
"ClemenU Is prospecting this win-

ter In the Rampart country, which Is
In the American territory, about 700
miles down the Yukon Blver below
Dawson. Some rich strikes have been
made there recently and there will
undoubtedly be quite a town at Ham- -

part before another summer nas
passed away. Valdez seems to be the
objective point for a great many

Ladies' all wool Melby Union
Suits, Regular ft oo, Sale Price

Ladies' llcece lined Union Suit
Regular 85 cents, Sale Puce

4c Ladies' Vest and Drawers Fleeced 23c 3

85c Ladies' Heavy Fleeced
Vest and Drawers . .

all wo '1 Ladle'
and drawers In all Su-- ,

1 00, Pri e
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THIS IS OLD DR. KCSSLER
Ono of the World's Groatest Specialists, Who Has Kept
Hundreds From an Early Qrave or the Insane Asylnm,

Now, look here, youiiK man, don't Imiho oarilem. I) n'l mi' ll'iuiy loiipr;
have your case attended to today, for your lookn tell 1111 you 011 way conclude
to Ket married home day, and to live huppv ynu iniit be u iiihii riu'gcd and
strong physically and mentally. So ninny dlvnivti thm1- - we ner of, if nil In
veitlgattou was made, would (IIbcIobo the fact Hint plicl ik iiccvoiih weak-nee- s

of the husbaiid caufces the wlfa to finally hate him. Woim-- love a manly
man, just an much as men love beautifully developed,
women. Blotches nd plmpleo show wmiclhlni; wionir, Ai kimN of dlwatea
are cured by this old doctor. It In not nwnry to go t ef bi n; in n few dis-
eases where surgery 1h required or cancer, old ulrer and kucIi, It U to
see him, hut all weakneiw and private ciindltioiiN cnu be 'met tit home. Ho
has a perfect ayHtem for home trciitnu nt; he aluayn iuii-wit- h your lftlers in a
plain envelope and keeps every raH a profound secret. I'uy iio atli-iitlo- to the
little books you Hud on strata, but trust yoimelf lo an old d t"r who has been
curing cattes like yours for over a quarter of it ecu I ill) In tlil e'ly. Alwaya In-

close 10 nt stamps when writing for coiiHiillatlou, and email bottle of
your urine If roeslble. Addretw,

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D,
Managor of the St Louis Modloal and Surloal Dlsponsary
Oltlce, Hoars. 9 A. H. to 9 P. H, Corner 2nd and Yamhill Sis., Portlani,Or.

Klondlkers next spring. The town
of Valdez Is said to already contain
a population of over 1600 people,"

The Place to Live.

.Sub-
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work

Weston Is among the prettie.t home17"",H3.1"r ."towns In Oregon and has only,..., ...... "7
state educational Instltution-t- be .1.
Eastern Oregon State School ,H, ." condition

this Dart of atato. Weston."""""" ''"? iuo
Is abundantly aunnlled with "reH?nt'. we.-u- especially tumble
water and has granted free water
household purposes for 10 year
all persona who build houses prior
April 1, 1003. You can obtain good
building site Normal Height, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at low figure. you are
seeking pleasant borne at an educa
tional center. Address Weston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.
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Helix, Oro.. 24. seed

ing was bogim the country
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weed, which has been a great source
of annoyance all season.

Dressmaker (standing ijff and ad-
miring It)- - "What a beautiful lit!"

Customer- - "Yes. mid what a beau-
tiful fit my liiHbain will have when
he sera the hill!" Chicago Tribune,

hi, I, Mitt "I think she's gone on
mo, "
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